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I hereby req~est p~rmis~on to apply to th~ Patent Office for I Plumbers' Regi8ter OF New Zealand 
a p30~nt for. [T,tle of mvent,on] on the folloWIng conditions :- __ ~. 

(1.) I wIll not leave a complete s ecification with the " " 
application, nor will I subsequ!ntly leave a complete THE ~J.t hO~ ~egIstered I~lfmbers. appearmg hereunder IS 
specifiClltion or take any further steps in the matter T pu IS e or genera m or!l'atIO.n. 
after applying for rovisional rotection with ~ese. persons ~om.pleted regIstratIOn subsequent to the 
the direction or pe~ssion of th~ Arm C~ il out publiClltlon of the list m the Gazette of the 5th February, 1914 

(ii.) Within forty. eight hours of the despatoh~y X:-~{). the af~l of :~teh ~pl~mendtahry Lists Nos. 1 and 2 in ~he Gazette; 
Patent Office of my appliClltion I will inform the 0 Ie , rc an t e 14th May, 1914, respectIvely. 
War Office, through my Commanding Officer or R. HEATON RHODES, 
Head of Department or botory, of the appliClltion, Minister of Public Health. 
and forward such a description of the invention as 
may enable the Army Council to judge of the course 
to be pursued, and will subsequently give any 
further information as to my invention and forward 
the provisional specification if required. . 

(iii.) I will, if so ordered, assign to the Secretary of State 
for War or the A~miralty, on behalf of His Majesty, 
as may be reqUIred, the benefit of the invention 
and any patent tha~ may be granted, or enter into 
such agreement for Its use by the Government and 
its contractors as may be directed by the Army 
Council. 

(iv.) I will not assign ?r deal with: the invention or patent, 
or grant any lioenses or rIghts to the use of it to 
anyone except with the previous authority of the 
Army Council, or under t)J.e terms of any agree· 
ment (if any) with the Army Council. 

(v.) I fully understand that the terms of payment (if any) 
for the assignment of the invention or patent to the 
S~tary ?f State,. or for its use in His Majesty's 
ServICe, WIll b.e deCIded by the Army Council, and 
that regard WIll be p3.id to any facilities in origin· 
ating, working out, and perfecting the invention 
which I may have enjoyed by reason of my official 
position, and that all payments will be made sub· 
ject to the approval of the Treasury. 

(vi.) I will not apply for a patent in any foreign country, or 
in any British colony or dependency, without the 
authority of the Army Council. 

Signature: 
Approved: Ranle : 

I have informed the inventor by dated 
that he may apply for provisional protection for a 
British patent, and have furnished him with a copy of 
this agreement. 

Signature: 
Ranle: 
Date : 

The original agreement when approved is to be sent to the 
Secretary, War Office, Whitehall S.W. -

Foreign and Oolonial. Patents. 
6. AppliClltions for permission to obtain patents or similar 

rights in any foreign country or in any British colonies or 
dependencies must be forwarded to the Army Council for 
approval, accompmied by a general description of the inven· 
tion. When, however, permission has already been given to 
lodge a complete specification and obtain a British patent 
for the same, such description need not accompany the 
appliClltion. 

General. 

7. It may be useful for the information of inventors to state 
that, spsaking generally, there are three alternative courses 
which are adopted by the Army Council in dsaling with an 
invention or patent, viz. :-

(i.) Where the Army Council (or Admiralty) desire to 
retain complete control of the invention or patent, 
in which case assignment to the Secretary of State 
(or Admiralty) will be ordered, and the inventor 
will not be allowed to dispose of the commercial 
uses of his patent if it has any. ' 

(ii.) Where the Army Council are satisfied with an agree
ment giving the Government and its contractors a 
right to use the invention or patent, but otherwise 
leaving the inventor free to dispose of his invention 
or p'l.tent for commercial purposes. 

(iii.) Where the Army Council do not consider that they 
have any interest in the inventiQn or patent, leave 
it to be dealt with entirely by the inventor, and 
rele .. se him from the obligations he has entered into. 

If an inventor wishes his invention or patent to be dealt 
with under heads (ii) or (iii) above, he must make a written 
application through the usnal channel for that purpose. 
It mu~t be understood that the matter is entirely in the 
discretion of the Army Council, and that they cannot under· 
take to deal with anv p:.rticular invention or p .. tent acoording 
to anyone of the above·mentioned methods, but may adopt 
some different course in the matter. 

S. An applicant for remuneration will be required to give 
full detailed puticulars of any out.of.pocket expenses on 
experiments, &0., incurred by him personally, as well as of any 
consideration he may have received directly Of indirectly in 
respect of the invention, 

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST No.3. 
llAlg. 
No. Nam •. 

lOS3. Aitken, Charles Claude .. 
1099. Attwood, James Nottge Richard 
Ula. Barton, Archibald Charles .. 
10S2. Best, Stephen Archibald 
1103. Blackmore, George Arthur 
ll20. Bolton, John William Charles 
1073. Bradford, Charles Percy 
ll21. Brokenshire, Albert Thomas 
ll15. Campbell, Archibald .. 
ll22. Clinch, Stanley John .. 
Il23. Culpin, Crowther Mackrell 
1069. Currie, James 
ll35. D;J,ubney, William .. 
1l00. Davies, George William 
159S. Delltice, Albert John .. 
1l02. Dickinqon, Henry Tyson 
1066. Doig, Sydney Gordon .. 
lOS6. Duffy, Richard 
1071. Duncan, James .. 
11l9. Errington, James Thompson 
Il16. Fancourt, Cyril .. 
1124. Farnsworth, Raymond 
1136. Fear, Arthur .. 
1l05. Foothead, William 
1076. Gellatly, William .. 
1106. Gray, James Edward. . . . 
1125. Green, Frederick Alfred William 
1079. Gunning, Allison Joseph 
1074. Harrow, James Alfred .. 
1126. Henderson, William Wernham .. 
107S. Hill, Rowlltnd .. 
1127. Hodge, Willie James .. 
1107. Hollobon, Walter 
1093. Jackson, Charles .. 
1090. Jansen, Francis Herman 
602 .• Tones, Herbert John .• 

1094. Judd, Charle. Wilfred .. 
II 08. Kalchert, Edward Hltrold James 
1072. Large, William Charles 
Il2S. Ledingham, James Dickson 
IOS4. Lound, Francis James 
10S1. Mot.on, William .. 
1117. Mco,tH, Robert James 
1055. McFarlane. Herbert Milne 
Il29. Meaclcm, William 
1067. l\lenzieR, Duncan .. 
451. Miller, George Olliver Joseph 

1092. Milligan, William .. 
1130. Monk, Edward Thomas 
109S. l\loosman, Ernest Amiel 
IllS. Munn., Christoph.er .. 
1070. Navler, Robert Fo.ter 
1109. Oakley, George Frederick 
1131. Oliver, Percy Harwood 
1065. Orams, Ch<trles .• 
1041. Patchett, Frederick .. 
nOI. Patternon, Edward .. 
1054. Paul, David Richard .. 
lOS9. Phelps, George Herbert 
726. Philip, Alexander 

1097. Philip" George Wilson 
lUO. Pratt, Frederic William 
1096. Pvne, Henrv 
1111. Redman, Alfred Irvan Percy 
1080. Richard-. John .• 
1075. Ritchie. Thom,," 
1095. Rowe, EmeRt Dnwns .. 
1114. S'nchir. Alfred Ernest 
1077. Sneirs, William John •• 
286. Stewart, .To1>n •. 

10111. Rt.uneH. William Henry 
10);2. Tisch., Eme.t All~stus 
1087. Tob'n, Patrick James •• 
1112. Un'worth, .Tohn 
1068. Wltllbank. Walt,er 
llM. Walsh, Arthur Ernest 
II 32. Wltrmin!(i;on, Foster .. 
1133. Wilson, Frederick James 
1134. Wilson. Stephen 
977. Winterbourn, Leslie .. 

Address. 
Marton. 
Auckland. 
Auckland. 
Auckland. 
Christchurch. 
Dunedin. 
Christchurch. 
Thames. 
Gisborne. 
Temuka. 
Auckland. 
Timaru. 
Wellington. 
Dunedin. 
Wellington. 
Auckland. 
Tokomaru Bay. 
Wellington. 
Temuka. 
Waikumete. 
Opoho. 
Auckland. 
Hastings. 
Miramar. 
Invercargill. 
Auckland. 
Auckland. 
Taumarunui. 
Christchuroh. 
Dunedin. 
E .. st Tamaki. 
Wellington. 
Christchurch. 
Wellington. 
Wellington. 
Christchurch. 
Wellington. 
New Plymouth. 
Christchurch. 
Hast;ngs. 
Marton. 
Parnell. 
Palmerston North. 
Jnvercargill. 
Wellington. 
Tim"ru. 
Auokland. 
H .. wera. 
Dunedin. 
Wang~nui. 
Palmer.ton North. 
A.hburtcn. 
Christohurch. 
Wellington. 
Greymonth. 
Wan~anui. 
Auokland. 
Wanganui. 
Port Awanui. 
JnvercargilL 
WeWngton. 
Wellington. 
Christchurch. 
Invercar~ill. 
Auckland. 
Jnvercargill. 
Christchurch. 
Christchurch. 
Jnvercargill. 
Jnvercargill. 
Feildin~. 
HamHton. 
Bav of I_lands. 
Auckland. 
Auckland. 
St.rat.ford. 
Wellington. 
Auckland. 
Hamilton. 
Christchurch. 


